
YONKERS POLICE DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONSDIVISION

Date: March 4, 1998

Assitant Upited States Attorncy
Southeru District ofNew York

On March 3, 1998, I spakc to tho sttarney for Doctor Danicl Cariton Gajdusck, Mark
Hukower, (202)429-6221, 1330ConnccisunAve,WashiagtonDC. Aterconserring with Dr.
Gajdusek,Mr. HulkowerStatcdthat h wouldneada ull immunity from proscution prior to ary
inericw. The following informutica on Dr. Gajdusek is known vis biograplty and investigation:

Dazicl GsdusekiDaniel Caniton Gajdusek M.D. - aka. Cosleton Gojdusck -
DOB 09/O9/23 75 yearn old
SI1" 220 Błus Eyes Gray Hair
POB -Yonkers,NewYort.

FBIE UZ7G0

ATesied on Apri 4, 1996by the Fredrick County Muryiznd Sherifls OfMce for:
2 counis -Child Auro Custodinn
2 couats - Pervencd Practice

He iscurrenttyservingan t8 moithsentencein thsFredrick Couty Jail, Maryiard. ie is
schedulcd to be relcascd in April or May on good time,

Dr, Gajdusck,Jaasamedical degrce fram Harvard Universty Medical School, FHe won the
NobelPesco Prize in 1976 fordiscoveries involvingdegenerativebraindiseasessuch as tho Mad
CowDisease." For the lt severalyezrsbehzgworked lar tbc Nationa Institute for Hcaltb in
Bethesda, Maryland, asClhef in the Laboratory for Central NervousSystems Studies Ho spent
Nany years in Micronei, westernPacifho, dudsing thepeopieand their meical carditiona.

While inMicronesiaho wrote in hisN.L.H, jounals of his senual cpericnces with young
malesand the leck of inhibaionsc the Micronesa peoplc to accept corsensual sex berween
childrenandadults, Gujdusckedopted end brought to thoUnčlcdSiates37 boys and I girl. Onc
of tboadoptedboys, resscd afarerucntiozedcharges
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Gajduse& ià reported to be ia poor teath ot thin time ard is securing a visa to lczve the

U.S. upan his relezse.

Regrding thisinvestigation:

David Berkovitz, in Februnry, 1996, spoke to a Yonkers Polico Depurtment, canfidentisl
informant ebout a Yonkers cut axnher invalved vith thedisappearannceof children and possbie
homicides. Berkowitz suid that the cust rember had a house on Palmer Roed, Yoakers, nesr tle
Saw Mill Rivr Parkway. The Ci. relted that Derkowitzwasat tbebousesoveral times lor
parties and neetings during 1976- 77. Berkowitz indicatcd that he wei a prominent doctor wo
wzs gay. At ther timc I chcckedtnc Panct Rozdarca fr a possitlesuspeci,but discounted
Gajdusek.
mcelng with David Brkoviz, he stucd tomethat Gajdusk wes smemberof the Yankers/
Son of S&m Cult. Aithough not ar any of tho horricitles, bestated that Gajdusek nould heve
knon of thepians,bu:definitetyebout ttechildren.

On April 4, 1996, Gajdusck wasarrested in Fredrick, Meryland. Ina subsequrst

In late April of l996, I wet to the Fredrick County, Merylan's Sbaritl's Ofice end s
be prirarydetcciveintheGajdusekinvetigatiorDetectivetoDetective

briefed mo on the investigaion, and I wasable to view the NH. Jourrals of Dr. Gajdusek,as
weh es items seized during the arest, Froma sourcothat camc forward aftcr the sren of
Gajdusek, a Lin Chong Keat, from Singaporc, was identified as a iriend of Gajdusek and a
pedophile. Keat teld thesource tlat he, (Keat) wes ssociated wib wealtly, intellectualsthst
tradcd young children mongst tieinsclvos
WAs also mentioned asa mernber.

Gajdusek was identified by Barkowiz as a close associate ofWValter "Ace" Brown, a
convicted irnp of youtg rales BroWn,wİDstetedin 1972to NYPD DtectiveJames
Rothszein, that pcople in Yonkcers were kīlling kids and burying them in a pari. Drown too%
Rothsicin to a Yonkers park but baWas unablo to locate anygraves. Rothsein reportedly
infoncd a Yorkers deteCÍve. No eporr was locted to veify this account. Brown hasindiczxed
to me knowiedge of the aia in Untemyer Parkbutderniesknowing anymorc.

Jan Lentii, curently in Grea HavcnConectionalFacilityhasidentifiedphotographsof
Gajdusek and has givena uatcnent thatGajdusekwas a menber of the Westchester cult and that
his motorcycle club, Tho Rat Pack, dealt väth regading homicides, siolen property, and occut
rituels
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Lentini sates that he did not know thonannoDanicl Cerlion Gajdusek. He krew bim as Molock
mdas Rrdo aprinciplomemberof thoWestchestetcoeallgroup. The merbers of theRat Pack
callod him tho profesor.

Dnesuchhroante tiar tGituckwasprescntfar ws thatofa
yöungbay Leni cacu han." ThiswouklbeEtenPatzmisingfrormlawerManhaten in
1979.

Curenty there is ao concrele cvidence othe
thanthoưatementsof David Bekovitz andJohnLentini totestišyto thzt fect. Iftho evidece is
correct, thiscaseis involvcd in thesexualexplo:tationof minor, poraogaphy, kidnspping and
homicide

I would request that your ofice, jurisdicional cancernsKatisficd,consider iniiuing Grand Jury
procccdings.

fecl tbat grting fulimunuriyto Dnid CartonGajdusekwouldbring his
investigation to a succcesful prosecutiou. With his poor bealth znd rcputalion destroycd Gajdusek
would not be cansidered a danger to the commuaity.

Det. KevitMurphy 6s
March 4, 1993

Rcvicwcd by:


